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Hints to Box Packers

PACKING~ i phiciing fruit of theSizC Sulîdly ira Iiiu'eS ira muiil
nerastoinsurc uniforiiity ofip

pearanre, neatness and protection
bruising. Tire purpose of carc'ful
ing is to make Ille box of fruit as-ai
tive -as possible to the purcliaser, tri
tain thcrcby for i- the highie.t po.
price The fcew hints laure gice
intcncd ais a hicip .înd a guide in ai
ing a1 good commenîrcial pack.

Tue 2.2 Diagonual Pack. Fig. 1.

1 %vould cinphasize rirst thic poir
only nea;t ani clean boxes i pr
guaged luniber shotild bc tisci. 1
faulty plan to use packing buxes
once" for packing the fruit in.

If the fruit is not to bc Nvrappcc
advisable in uine thec box vitha
papeir cai cýspcciniiy for this pis
Tvo picces arc rcquircd for cadi
-and in phacing the paiper in niake
.trace for the bulge on the box afte
nailed up.

A convenient packin.g table iç i
taini. The surface arca ni thz-
shotild aloi, as a ruale, bc gretcr
ilhre fect by fotur fci, as anlything
will not alow f wo packcrs to rea
points of il without unneoessary si
ung. Lnrgc.r tables many bc tuscd if
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Samne ire four packers to, a table, but -as -a gi- by ti
mlan- cral rade thcir aise ;s Io bc avoidcd. Tlîcrc firm
peair- is too nitarl fruit in one pile, and further- 1<> sh
(romi more tivo packers at one table cari worlz is ali

packl- to hetier :îdvantasgc tilam Cati four. all t
ttrac- TIIF MEITIIOB ;V
dobi- 'l"hle fruit shouild bc ctrcfillv graded mc

ssb c belr( .c.kfg particiîlarly for ine\per- ld
il are îlenred paickcrs. Good parkcrs, too. willI co

,ti-do betles- and Liaster wcirk whcrc this is .z
done. Unlcess thie fruit is sized proper- Miors
Iv it cannot bc macle to fit cvcnlly, and <te
%nuigly. Tt is essential that a ml bce
able to %17C anr apple propacrly. cisc hc sureh vill nevcr m:îke z packcr. One should Pr
gradie for color as well as siz.e -and frce- thinj
<Inni from blcmish. of 0

ctmining the top and bottomi layers hllf

oftebox is -a prartice that has been tom,

operation, butl for box parking, whcere
practicaill half the applcs woulcl have to
lie stcmmned, il is flot-it is ton oty
Ih means an incrcase of approxiniatcly
n ne-third in tllw rost of parking. R-nther
thin stemi the appics for the top and bot-
tomi tiers, pack the fruit calvx-end up or
on its side.

Spaice wlvI ot permit çi -a dicussion
i q:v1eý of pairl.. The arcompanving il-I lustraionsý shoiv the principal -style, the

clingonal, figure one, shntis a two-two
dliagnial prirk, .înd figurerc thîce, a thrce-
tivo diagonaîl. ire niller twoc principal
styles oif p.irks. the s:raight and offset,
arc dIelertive, andl slxoul< lie avoided. But
remember ilîat the style of pa-rk is not so
important a-; having tire fruit parkccl

t that wrlI. Thni is a uniin, nac;t and it-
rpcrly trai-live park wish ite lczst anmant of

t a ruisi possible. Vary ilic style of pa.rk
111ust in %lait the sha-rr and Nizeo<f apple en thant

th ri nav alwvv Il< shnvn to advan-

linig Cni 11111-t l%-,çltitely rierssa.ry in use
17POSC. surhi p;rks asý the riff.raWT and ofIsct a-t

box, linrq, -a- criain 57Sanid sliapes ni alp-
alo-pies wviII noi park in i(lviii.tie any othr

it i% wa . llui. as previnuisly statcdl. sîîch
parks% are driettive and ilicrciore to bc

31p1111- avoaidcd îvhrîîcvcr possible.
table PSSFYTIAT.S <iF A r.001) PA
*than Wiî lice %u tyle of packing iîscd-

larger wheithrr iz is %îraighit, diagonal or offset-
ch al lic sseni5 of a grand pirk-irnine.S. This

retch- retuaitrity. rrrrr't baulge, snînnihnc!.s. ani Non
* there hrk-hollb kcpt ropnty in minct sbOI

xi1

Fie patcke(-r. The pack niust be Sa
that iiere is rio chance for the fruit
iift in aily wvay. To prcvcnt liais it
îîost îcsrythait cacli apple toucli
hose siirrounding il in tire proper

Thii.. niecans that one style o! pack,
prr.1113.ll otie sizc (if applc, miust le
througliout for cach box. On no

sait should a bo\ ic startcd with ane
of apple and fliiiîde( %villa anather,
,hould the style of pa-ck 1w changccl,
%vise tannecessar> Irusiig is alrnost
to resuit.

PROX'ER IUTTGF
oper buige ks one of the hardest
~s for a beginner to secure. A buige
ne and ,a quartcr ta one and one-
inches, cotinting both top and uot-
is suflicicant. A liulge af two inches
îore is tnnicccsçary -and undesirable,
le fruit is more fiable ta bie bruiscd.
nlge is an important point and ane

A 3-2 Diagozal Packc Fig. 2
waa tbai awmeDttakoo box. ittk1od by %bc
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